
The Irrigation Season
is here and you will need a pair of
good rubber boots to wear in the field. Your atten-

tion is called to the superior line we carry; the best

irrigation boots made, and the price is right.

Spring and Summer
Shoes For All

Our complete line of Brown
Shoes are famous for their
quality and comfortable fit.

Shoes for every member of

the family at prices (FC 00
from $2 to

Pants and Overalls
For Men and Boys
Working pants and overalls
that give durable service to
wearer, both in quality and
price. You will need a pair.
The price

PJ - $4 down
is from (M 00

to PJ--

Dress Goods and Ladies Wearing Apparel
The nobbiest lines ever shown here. All grades, colors, makes and

styles. Laces and Embroideries are carried in complete varieties,

and the prices are in conformity with good qualities and fabric.

Let us quote you our prices on your next bill of groceries.
We have none but the best and will give you entire satis-

faction. Remember we, lead while others follow.
Royal Tailor Suits and Overcoats for spring and summer,
guaranteed all wool and perfect fit, from $15 to $30.

Rogers, Whiteman & Co.
The Store of Good Values and Honest Merchandise
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METHODS USED IN THE PROTECTION

OF FORESTS OF U. S. FROM FIRES

Great Progress Has Been Made in the Work Organized Plans
Obtain in the National Reserves, While the States of the

Union Have Systematized Method of Preserving
Their Forests From This Scourge.

Washington. The first mensure nec-MM-

for the successful practice of
forestry Is protection from forest Area.
4 long as there Is any considerable

sk from Are, forest owners have llt-it- s

Incentive to make provision for
natural reproduction, to plant trees,
to make improvement cutting, or to
lo their work looking to continued
forest production.

In many localities great progresa
am lately beeu made In forest pro--

i.

Location of Fire Lines In the Angeles
National Forest, California.

aaetlon. Organized fire protection has
teen eatabliahed in the national for-
ests and in most of the state foreat
enervations A number of -- tales
lave begun to develop syl- matic fire
protection on private lands turoagh
ihe organization of rotate fire war-tons- .

In some Instances private own-ir- s

have formed tC operative Bforia-'ion- s

for Ore protection and employ a
egular force of rangers for pa' rol

luring the Are aeaacn. Ta mout
and successful associations

ire those formed by certain' lumber
companies In Idaho and Washington.
Throughout the country there are
li re and there Instances of serious
iffort toward thorough fire protection

y individual private owners. In spite
f all that has been done, however,

(he fact remains that moHt of the for
Mts of the country, particularly those
privately owned, are inadequately pro-
tected from fire. It 1b probable that
In fully 75 per cent, of the private
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Hollow Tree, the Result of Flrea.

forests there Is no attempt whatever
tt systematic protection.

Reproduction In the forests of this
--ountry has been more influenced by
fire than by any other one factor.
The present composition, form, den-

sity, and yield of a great many stands
tre due to the influence of fires on
reproduction.

Repeated fires prevent reproduction
By destroying the seed and killing the
seedlings. This Is well Illustrated in
ertain areas of the south, where long
eaf pine is not reproducing Itself not
because there Is a lack of seed or

the conditions for germination
are unfavorable, but because the an-

nual fires kill the young treea.
nres may Influence reproduction

through their effect on the soil and

T
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Range Finder Signal Tower No. 2, on
the Arkanaaa National Foreat.

the soil cover. Frequently after flrea
Cke ground is occupied by heavy brush
or by grana, which Impedea or In some
eases prevenía the reproduction of
valuable treea. Many of the graaa
parka In the western mountaina are
the reault of Are. A graaa vegetation
haa replaced the foreat. The running
wild of burned areaa to a heavy
growth of bruah la a common occur
rence after flrea lo many of our

ern forests, as, for example In Penn
sylvanla.

In some sections of the country;
forest Ore. have always been of such
common occurrence that there la a
popular notion that they can not be
prevented The risk from fires can
never be entirely eliminated, for in
the forest there Is always lnflamma- -

'

ble material which la very easily ig.
nlted. They may, however be largely
prevented and unW fnciont nr-l- .

zation their damage may be kept down
to a very small amount.

Broadly speaking, a fire line la n
cleared atrip in the forest used ns at.
aid In the protection from fire. It
may be a road, a trail, a river or
stream, a line cleared especially for a
fire break, or a plowed furrow. The
purpose of fire lines Is to check or
stop fires and to facilitate fighting
them. A small surface fire may bo
stopped entirely by a road or even a
path. Some surface fires are easily
checked In their progress by narrow
fire lines; others can be stopped only
by very wide lines. Crown fires and

Fungus Attacking Tree Through Fire
Scare.

surface flrea of unusual severity will
readily leap across even very wide fire
lines. Fire lines, therefore, should not
be built with the idea that they will
always stop fires. They are intended
to serve primarily as an aid, and often
are an indispensable aid. In controll-
ing fires and preventing their spread.
Even when they do not actually stop
or check a fire they serve as vantage
points from which the fighting crew
may work. Their establishment usual-
ly makes the woods accessible, so that
a crew can get to a Are or near it
quickly with appliances for Aghting it.

An ordinary dirt road ranks aa one
of the best of all Are lines. The wid
er the road the more effective it la. A

foreat well cut up with roads is, there-
fore, much morn easily protected than
one with few or no roads In Europe
every d forest has a thor
oughly planned network of roads
These are located primarily with ref-
erence to the problem of logging, but
they serve also as a network of fire
linea, and special lines are cleared to
supplement .hern where necessary.
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Fire Line Cleared Near Railway.

Every part of the forest Is readily

already been Thr
foreat service 1906 bnlli

milea and It li
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Eyeglasses
Not Necessary

Eyesight Can He Strengthened, and Mo it Fata
ol Disrated Eyrs Successfully Treated

Without Cutting oi Drugging.

That the eye can be strengthen so that
eyeglasses cao be dispensad with in many
caaes has been proven beyond a doubt by
the testimony of hundreds of people who
publicly claim that their eyesight haa been
r stored by that wonderful little instru

aaaaaaaw meat called "At una "

Ac,'na alo relievesritl
Sore ,nd ,el

4ÉÍK-k Lids' Inl" claraia-
etc., without catting or"KT drugging. Over Too.--
cxx. Actinaa" have

, . , ,v- - .;- -. , . .

no, 'exDerimen,. bat i, reliable. The
following letters are but samples of hand- -
reds we

Mr. Suttle, Glen Ellgin, III. writes:
"I sent for your "Actina" and when it
came 1 lold my "i,e 1 ould ,hrow my
'',i,M" wav -- n(i ?'ve ,he "Ac"ua"
show. I did so, following and
oon my eyes were getting in normal

condition again and now 1 can say my eye-
sight is as as ever, and my headaches
jractically vanished,"

Mr. Emery E. Deitrick; 7124 Idlewild
St. E. E.. Pittsburgh, l'a.. writes: "My eyes
were very weak and my vision waa so Dad
that I could people only at abort
distances. Since using "Actina" I have
discarded my glasses, my headachea are
gone, and my I believe, is as good
is ever it was."

Mr. . H Frankenfield. 522 E. 20th St.,
Cheyenne, Wyo. writes: "Regarding what
the "Actina " has done for me, I am proud
to say that 1 am not wearing my glasses at
all. As for my catarrh, it is almost gone
and I have been troubled with it for more
than sixteen years.

"A great number of my railroad friends
are buying "Actinas" as you know by the
orders you have received."

"Actina" can be used with perfect safety
by every of the family for any af-

fliction of the eye. ear, throat 01 head. A
free trial of the "Actina" is given in every
case.

Send for our FREE TRIAL offer and
aluahle FREE HOOK. Address Actina

Appliance Co.. Dept. 262 N, 81 1 Walnut
St., Kansas Mo.

JOIN TO FIGHT FIRE

States and Nation Against
Unruly Element.

Federal Department of Agriculture li
auea Report of Conference on For-

eat Fire Protection Between
Government and 8tate.

Washington. The report of a con-
ference on forest fire protection by
the various states has Just been laaued
by the federal department of agricul-
ture. This conference waa attended
by representatives all the New
England Htates, New York, New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Maryland.
WeBt Virginia, North Carolina. Ohio,
Michigan, Minnesota. Oregon and
Washington.

The meeting waa called to dlacuaa
the section of the Weeks law which
authorize between the
federal goverumont and the states In
protecting fire forests situated
on the watersheda of navigable
streams. The conference considered
not only details of carrying out
the law, but the reaulta which the
law has accomplished and the promise
h hicb it gives of future accompllah--

t.
The various subjocta dlacuaaed In

cluded patrol with
private owners of tlmberland, and co-

operation with protective agen-
cies and with railroada. The confer-
ence Is said to have eatabliahed be-

yond a doubt the great value of Ore
lookout stations and towers, and the
imperative need of telephone commu-
nication, aa well as other permanent
construction work, to 'include roads
and trails. In all activities
the value between the
various agencien waa emphasised, and
it was brought out that efficiency

Blind Man's Dog Olea.
Chicago Bob, a dog. who led Au-

gust Qrau, a blind man, about tha
streets Oak Park for 14 years,
dropped dead heart trouble at e
end of hts leash. Bob knew the de-
nominations of paper money and
bla master from being "worked" by
barkln. the number of dollar. . Mil

accessible not only for patrollng fot could be raised and expenses lowered
Are during tne danger season, but for when state, nation, lurcher companies,
the quick transportation of and private individúala work together
Ing appliances. In case a Are should In accordance with a plan evolved by
start In this forest and be discovered all.
within a reaaonable time It would be It waa shown that the disposal of

'

easy to confine It to a area. the slash left after lumbering means
We can not expect to have auch aj the elimination of a great source of

aystem of roada and danger from fires. In some caaes tt
fire linos In our forests for a long waa shown that It waa best to diapoae
time, but much can be done In the of this material by burning It under
way of utilizing the more or less tem supervision when there was little dan-porar-

roads that are used in logging ger from fire. In other caaea It waa
aud afterwards abandoned. proved to be sufficient to lop the

One of the great difficulties i et branches, so that all would lie
tensive forest districts Is to secure to the ground and decay quickly,
the necessary In lighting flrea j In the dtacuaalon of actual fire flght-Th- e

telephone la the greatest aid in Ing it waa pointed out t the secret
fire patrol. It enablea the man who of the suppression and control of flrea
discovers a Are to call for help and to in the woods Is not eaaentlally dlffer-glv- e

dlrectiona aa to the number of ent that In city, and lias In
men and the equlp-ne- needed. Ry having a trained and dependable flra-

the use of the telephone on the na fighting organization,
tlonal toréala millions of dollars hav
doubtleaa saved.

has since
4.850 of telephone line,
extending the aa as
greas funds for
work.
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to the ground and waa killed Job trough Expense Aaoeuat.

Pierre, 8. D. Governor Byrne
Golf Ball Before Playing. dared the dlainiaael of Ounther of

Appleton. Wis. --To promote reel I i u,, . Insurance danertm..t h
ency. golf baila warmed to a aummei cause he Inserted In his expense

were uaed on tha River oount one Item of money he specU tor
view uuurae.
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